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Physico-chemical, colour and 
textural properties of horse salami
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scientific paper
Sažetak
 A study of physico-chemical properties and instrumental measurement of colour and texture was carried out on seven diﬀerent 
brands of traditional homemade dry fermented horse salami from Pakrac area. Basic physico-chemical properties, pH values and 
salt content showed signiﬁcant variability (p = 0.05), except for the values of aw. Textural and colour parameters (L*, a* and b*) also 
showed signiﬁcant (p = 0.05) variability, especially hardness and a* value. This can be related to diﬀerent recipes (diﬀerent mass frac-
tion of pork back fat used in recipes) and casing (diﬀerent diameter) used by diﬀerent producers and with diﬀerent drying - ripening 
stages of the investigated samples.
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Identiﬁkation von Pferden als möglicher Faktor der Sicherheit von Pferdeﬂeisch
Zusammenfassung
Pferdeﬂeisch kann ein werter Ersatz für Rindﬂeisch in der Kochkunst sein, in erster Linie wegen seiner chemischen Zusammensetzung 
und der Tatsache, dass Pferdeﬂeisch wegen seiner niedrigen Fettmenge (3 %) leicht verdaulich ist. Es ist sogar für die Diäternährung 
geeignet. Das Ziel dieser Arbeit war, Faktoren festzustellen, die auf die Sicherheit des Pferdeﬂeisches einen Einﬂuss haben können. 
Deshalb wurde die Legislative über den Verkehr von Huftieren und deren Folge in Betracht gezogen. Auf einem Beispiel aus der Praxis 
wurde die Simulation der Kontrolle der Pferdeanlieferung zur Schlachtverarbeitung in das dafür genehmigte Schlachtobjekt für Huf-
tiere für die Periode von einem Kalenderjahr durchgeführt. Aus den bekommenen Resultaten wurde der Beschluss gefasst, dass durch 
die Anwedung der Dienstvorschrift über die Identiﬁkation und Registration von Huftieren (ANON, 2009) laufendes Folgen hergestellt 
worden ist, u.zw. vom Wirtschaftshof der Geburt bis zum Schlachtobjekt. Diese Lieferungen wurden mit den Angaben über die Fütte-
rungskette versehen. Mit der Eröﬀnung des EU-Marktes könnte das Problem entstehen, u.zw. vom Aspekt der Nicht-Ausgeglichenkeit 
bezüglich Durchführung der Vorschriften der Kommission (EC) Nr. 504/2008 in den EU-Staaten. Deshalb besteht das Bedürfnis nach 
der Stärkung von Kapazitäten im Sinne der Kennzeichnung und der Identiﬁkation von Huftieren in Kroatien, und das Bedürfnis nach 
Schaﬀung der Migrationsbasis für Huftiere laut jener für die Rinder.
Schlüsselwörter: Identiﬁkation und Kennzeichnung der Pferde, Pferdeﬂeisch, Sicherheit des Pferdeﬂeisches 
Identiﬁcation of horses as a possible factor of safety of horse meat
Summary
Horse meat can be a valuable substitute for beef in cookery, ﬁrstly because of its chemical composition, i.e., the fact that due to low 
content of fat (3%) horse meat is easy to digest and it is suitable even for a diet. The goal of this paper was to determine the factors 
which can aﬀect the safety of horse meat, so there was considered legislation on transportation of equidae and traceability and on 
one example from the practice there was performed simulation of control of delivery of horses to slaughterhouse processing into an 
approved slaughtering facility for equidae for the period of one calendar year. A conclusion was made from the obtained results that 
by applying of the Regulation for identiﬁcation and registration of equidae (ANON, 2009) there was established an uninterrupted 
traceability from the farm of birth to slaughtering facility and shipments were accompanied by the information on the food chain. A 
problem could appear by opening of the market toward the EU, from the aspect of unevenness of the approach of implementation of 
Commission Regulation (EC) No. 504/2008 in member countries of the EU, due to which there is a need for strengthening the capacity 
in terms of marking and identiﬁcation of equidae in the Republic of Croatia and creating a base of equidae migration modeled after 
the one for cattle. 
Keywords: identiﬁcation and marking of horses, horse meat, safety of horse meat
Individuazione del cavallo come possibile fattore di sicurezza della carne equina
Sommario
La carne equina può essere un valido sostituto della carne bovina in cucina, soprattutto per la sua composizione chimica, ossia per 
il suo basso contenuto di grassi (3%) che ne fa una carne facilmente digeribile, anzi adatta a un'alimentazione dietetica. Lo sco-
po di questo lavoro consiste nell'individuare i fattori che possono inﬂuire sulla sicurezza della carne equina. In questo senso è stata 
analizzata la normativa vigente in materia di commercio degli equidi e di tracciabilità, e su un esempio pratico è stata eﬀettuata la 
simulazione dei controlli del trasporto dei cavalli al macello in una struttura di macellazione autorizzata per equidi nell’arco di un 
anno solare. Dai risultati ottenuti si conclude che, con l’applicazione del Regolamento sull’identiﬁcazione e la registrazione degli equi-
di (ANON, 2009), è possibile l’assoluta tracciabilità dell’animale dall’azienda di nascita alla struttura della macellazione, e che ogni 
carico è accompagnato dai dati sulla ﬁliera agroalimentare. Problemi in questo senso potrebbero insorgere con l’apertura del mer-
cato all’Unione europea, nel senso dell’eterogeneità dell’approccio all’attuazione del Regolamento della Commissione (EC) numero 
504/2008 nei paesi membri dell’UE, per cui esiste la necessità di raﬀorzare le capacità nel senso della marcatura e dell’identiﬁcazione 
degli equidi in Croazia, e della creazione di una banca dati sulla migrazione degli equidi sul modello di quella creata per i bovini. 
Parole chiave: identiﬁcazione e marcatura dei cavalli, carne equina, sicurezza della carne equina
Introduction                                                         
Traditional production of Horse sa-
lami is related to Italian minority in 
villages in the surroundings of towns 
Pakrac and Lipik (Western Slavonia 
?????????????????????????????????? ???
“the dish of the poor”, today it is high-
ly appreciated autochthon Croatian 
meat product with great potential 
for the protection of geographical 
indications and/or designations of 
origin.  Although horse meat has a 
high nutritional and mineral value, 
its use for human consumption is 
negligible due to the feeling of a sort 
of “cannibalism” towards an animal 
loved as a pet or a sport companion 
?????????? ??? ????? ??????? ?????? ?????
used for the production of Horse sa-
lami was obtained from horses that 
were slaughtered at the end of their 
working life. The meat had no appre-
ciable organoleptic and nutritional 
characteristics revealed by a very 
dark red colour and fat possessed 
a yellow colour and was tough due 
to maturation of connective tissue 
???????????????????????????????????????
speciﬁc sensorial properties (smell 
???? ???????? ?????? ??????? ??????????
from being dried and smoked, and 
from ripening, enzymatic, lactic acid 
bacteria and moulds activity.  The 
??????? ?????????? ??????? ?????????????
old and the only diﬀerence from pro-
ducer to producer is in mass fraction 
??? ???? ???????? ??????????????????????
???????? ?????????????????????????????
Horse salami mainly takes place on 
small farms in small amounts and it 
is seasonal in character and charac-
terised by weather condition from 
one year to another. 
Because of that, there is a great 
need for the standardization of pro-
duction.  Similar dry sausages from 
Spain (Chorizo de Pamplona and 
???????????? ???? ?????? ???????? ????
??????????????????????????????????-
ly studied for their physical-chemical 
composition, colour and textural 
??????????? ??????????? ??? ????? ??????
?????????????????????????????? ???????
?????????????????????????????????????????
no existing information in scientiﬁc 
literature on this dry sausage, which 
could contribute eﬃciently to its 
characterization
The aim of this study was to ex-
amine, for the ﬁrst time textural and 
colour properties of Horse salami 
from Pakrac area, which can be a 
starting point for the protection of 
geographical indications and desig-
nations of origin, and receiving the 
protected geographical indication 
?????? ??? ?????????? ????????????? ???
??????? ??????? ?????????? ??? ???? ???
???????? ??????????????? ?? ????????
??????????????????????????????????
?????????????
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The manufacturing 
process
Seven samples of traditional horse 
salami with highest grades were 
collected from diﬀerent producers 
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????????? ?????????? ??????? ???? ??-
nual competition held in city Pakrac. 
All samples had been prepared ac-
cording to the traditional processing 
procedures without any additives 
such as nitrites or ascorbic acid add-
ed. The traditional production starts 
at the end of November and lasts 
until March or April. Horse salami is 
made from the meat of older (more 
?????????????? ???????????????? ???-
ly Hrvatski posavac breed. After the 
slaughtering the fat and connective 
tissue are carefully removed from 
horse meat. 
This is especially important for 
fat, because horse fat has unpleas-
ant smell and taste. The meat is then 
grinded trough a grinding plate 
???????????????? ??????????????????
placed in special container with a 
hole for decantation overnight (min. 
??? ???????? ???????? ?????? ????? ???
then mixed with pig back fat in the 
??????????????????????????????????
with horse meat the pig back fat is 
grinded trough a grinding plate 
????? ?????? ??? ??? ??? ??? ??????????
The mixture of meat and fat is then 
?????? ??????????????????????????????
?? ?????? ???? ???????? ??? ???? ???????
????????????????????? ??? ???????????
??? ???? ?? ?????? ??????? ??? ???? ???????
??? ???? ?? ?????? ?????? ??????? ??? ????
?????????????????????????? ??????????
then stuﬀed only into a horse thin in-
??????????????????????????????????????
??????? ????????????????????????????
intestine.  Thereafter, the Horse sa-
lami is smoked with dry hard wood 
??????????? ?????? ???? ???? ?????????
?????? ???????? ??? ?? ????????? ???? ?????
weeks. The temperature and rela-
tive humidity at this stage should 
?????????????????????????????????????
the smoking, the Horse salami is left 
for the ripening stage.  This stage 




After this stage Horse salami is ready 
for consumption.
Physico-Chemical analysis
The samples were cut into small 
pieces and homogenized in a knife 
????????????????????????????? ??????
was measured in a homogenate of 
the sample mixed with distilled wa-
???? ??????? ????? ??????? ???? ?? ??????
pH/Ion/mV Meter (Eutech Instru-




mined using a Rotronic Hygrolab 3 
(Rotronic AG, Bassersdorf, Switzer-
??????? ???? ?????????????? ?????????
was used to determine moisture, 
total protein, total fat and collagen 
?????????????????????????????????????
???????? ????????? ??????? ???? ?????-
mined according to the ISO method 






Stable Micro Systems Texture Analyz-
er (Stable Microsystems Ltd., Surrey, 
????????? ????????? ????? ?? ????????-
??????????????????????????????????????
samples in 1.5 cm thick slices, which 
????? ??????????? ?????? ??? ???? ???
their thickness. Force-time curves 
were recorded at across-head speed 
of 5 mms-1 and the recording speed 
was also 5 mms-1. The following pa-
rameters were quantiﬁed (Bourne 
??????? ????????? ????? ???? ???? ???
force required to compress the sam-
????? ???????????? ?????? ???????????????
the sample to recover its original 
form after the deforming force was 
removed, cohesiveness the extent 
to which the sample could be de-
formed prior to rupture and chewi-
???????? ??? ???????????????? ????-
cate the sample before swallowing, 
which is calculated hardness · cohe-
siveness · springiness.
Determination of colour
Colour measurements (L*, a*, 
???? ??? ???????? ????? ?????? ?????? ??
??????????? ??????????????????????
???????????????? ??????????????????
???????? ???? ?????? ???? ???????????
was standardized each time with a 
?????? ???? ?????? ???????? ?????? ?????
???????????????????????????????????????
The Hunter L*, a*, and b* values cor-
??????????????????????????????????????
??? ???????? ???????????????????? ??????
??? ??????????? ??????? ??????????????
The colour measurements were 
performed on horse salami at room 
????????????????????????
Data analysis
Three determinations for general 
composition and eight for texture 
and colour parameters were meas-
ured from each sample. Experimen-
tal data were analyzed by the analy-
?????????????????????????????????????
?????? ??????????? ?????????? ???????
with signiﬁcance deﬁned at p?????????
Statistical analysis was carried out 
????? ??????????? ????? ???? ????????? ?????
Tulsa, OK. USA.
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
Basic chemical compositions of 
seven brands of Horse salami are 
given in Table 1. Moisture content 
of Horse salami varied signiﬁcantly 
??? ?? ?????? ????????????? ?????????
similar to Spanish Chorizo and Sal-
??????????? ????????????????????????
???????? ????????????????? ????? ??????-
vonian homemade Sausage and Sla-
??????????????????????????????????????
?????????? ?? ???? ?????? ??????????????
in samples of Horse salami reported 
????? ??????? ???????? ?????? ?????-
ing to the actual Croatian legislation 
the maximal moisture content in dry 
???????? ??? ???? ??? ?? ??????????? ????
samples of horse salami had mois-
ture content below the prescribed 
level. Protein content of Horse sala-
??????????????????????????????????????
(protein contents were in range from 
?????????????????????? ??????????????
than protein content in Chorizo and 
??????????? ?????????? ??? ????? ??????
??????????????????????????? ???????? ???
Slavonian homemade Sausage and 
Slavonian kulen (Kovačević el al., 
??????????????????????????????????????-
tent shoved high variability among 
???????????????????????? ??? ????????-
ment with the values reported by 
?? ??? ????????????? ??????? ???? ????




, pH and salt content of seven 






???????? ?????????? ??? ?? ?????? ??????
brands and it was similar as  a
w
 of 
Slavonian homemade Sausage and 
Slavonian kulen  (Kovačević el al., 
???????????????????????????????
pH value of fermented sausages 
has been recognized as fermenta-
tion indicator, as well as like an indi-
cator of ripening stage (Hagen et al., 
???????????????????????????????????????
???????????? ?????????????????????????? ???
pH values between seven diﬀerent 
brands were signiﬁcant (pH values 
??????????????? ????? ???? ???????????
variations in pH suggest diﬀerent 
stages of drying - ripening between 
the collected brands. In scientiﬁc lit-
erature, average mass fraction of salt 
in stuﬃng for dry sausages ranged 
???????????????????????????????????-
???? ????? ????? ??? ????? ??????????
?????????????????????????????????????
??????? ???????????????????????????????
????? ??????? ??? ???????? ??? ?????? ??-
????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? ????????????????-
nian homemade Sausage and Sla-
??????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????
L*a*b* system values are shown 
in Table 3. The lightness (L??? ???????
??? ???? ??????? ??????? ????? ?????? ???
??????? ???????????? ?a?????????????????
??????? ?????????? ?????????????? ????
yellowness (b??? ????? ????? ??? ??????
and they all varied signiﬁcantly (p 
???????????????????? ???????????????????
L* and a* values can be related with 
the nature of horse meat (the meat 
from older horses has very dark red 
??????? ??????????????? ????????????????
????????????
Table 1 General composition of Horse salami
Brand Moisture (%) Fat (%) Protein (%) Collagen (%)
1 ?????a??????? ?????f??????? ?????c??????? ????ab???????
? ?????b??????? 33.35e??????? ?????f??????? 3.88a????????
3 ????c??????? ?????d??????? ?????a??????? ????e???????
? ?????d?????? ?????b??????? ?????e??????? ????bc???????
5 ?????d??????? ?????a??????? ?????g??????? ????cd???????
? ?????d??????? ?????c??????? ?????b??????? 1.11e???????
? ?????e??????? ?????b??????? ?????d??????? ????d???????








1 ????e??????? ????b??????? ????d???????
? ????f??????? ????ab??????? ????b???????
3 ????d??????? ????ab??????? ????e???????
? ????c??????? ????ab??????? ????c???????
5 ????d??????? ????ab??????? 3.51e???????
? ????a??????? ????a??????? 3.33f???????
? ????b??????? ????ab ?????? ????a???????
??????????? ???????????????????????? ????????????????????????? ????????????????????????????? ??????
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (p????????
Table 3 Instrumental colour measurement of Horse salami
Brand L* a* b*
1 ?????d??????? ?????e??????? ?????bc???????
? ?????c??????? ?????c??????? ?????bc???????
3 ?????e??????? ????f??????? ????d???????
? ?????b??????? ?????a??????? ?????b???????
5 ?????a??????? ?????b??????? ?????a???????
? ?????cd??????? ?????a??????? 11.58bc???????
? ?????b??????? ?????d??????? ?????c???????
??????????? ?????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????????? ??????????????????-
??????????? ?????????????????????????????p ???????






          (g · mm)
1 ???????a????????? ????d??????? ????d??????? ??????b?????????
? ???????a???????? ????cd??????? ????c??????? ??????a?????????
3 ???????b????????? ????cd??????? ????c??????? ??????b?????????
? ???????c????????? ????cd??????? ????b??????? ??????c?????????
5 ??????d????????? ????b??????? ????a ?????? ??????c?????????
? ???????c????????? ????a??????? ????a??????? ??????b?????????
? ???????b????????? ????bc??????? ????b??????? ??????ab????????
??????????? ?????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????????? ??????????????????-
????????????????????????????????????????p????????
15 godina s vama 15 godina s vama
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Compared to other studies on 
other dry fermented sausages from 
Spain and Croatia (Anserona et al., 
?????? ???????????????????? ??? ?????
???????? ?????????????????? ????????
??? ????? ?????? ????????? ??? ????? ??????
?????????? ??? ????? ?????? ?????????? ???
????????????????L*a*b* system values of 
Horse salami were lower. The lower 
L* and a* values can be explained 
by the nature of the sample (horse 
meat is darker and redder than pig 
??????
The lower b?? ????????????? ???????
of Horse salami are probably related 
to the lower content of yellow carot-
enoids (β-carotene and cryptoxan-
??????? ??????? ????? ???????? ???????
since this spice is used in smaller 
amounts then in Chorizo, Slavonian 
homemade Sausage and Slavonian 
kulen production (Kovačević el al., 
???????????????????????????????
Results of the texture proﬁle analy-
????????????????????? ??????????????????-
ous that some signiﬁcant diﬀerences 
(p?????????????????????????????????
diﬀerent brands of Horse salami, es-
pecially in the hardness. Only two 
brands of Horse salami had hardness 
????? ???? ????????????? ???????????
can be related with diﬀerent ripen-
ing stages of collected brands, the 
use of casings with diﬀerent diam-
eters (horse and beef small intestine 
???? ????????? ????????? ???? ?????????
mass fraction of fat used in the rec-
ipe. During the drying-ripening pro-
cess, Horse salami loses water, and 
other, diﬀerent fermentation, prote-
olytic and lipolytic processes occur. 
This could be one of the reasons for 
the variability in texture proﬁles be-
tween the analyzed brands. 
In comparison with the results of 
some other authors (Gimeno et al. 
???????? ????????????????? ????????
????????????????????????????????????????
??? ???? ?????? ??????????? ???? ?????? ??-
????????????????? ????????????????????????
who evaluated similar fermented 
sausages, such as Spanish Chorizo 
and Salchicon, an Croatian Slavo-
nian Kulen, Horse salami has lower 
values for hardness and springiness. 
Values of cohesiveness springiness 
for Horse salami were similar to 
these values for the Slavonian Kulen 
?????????????????????????
CONCLUSION
There were signiﬁcant diﬀerences 
(p????????? ??? ???????????????????????
pH values, salt content, TPA and col-
our parameters of Horse salami. This 
shows that producers still use very 
diﬀerent recipes in the production 
of Horse salami (diﬀerent mass frac-
????? ??? ????? ????? ?????? ?????? ?????
of diﬀerent origin, diﬀerent casings 
???????????????????????????????????-
alysed samples were not in the same 
drying - ripening stages. 
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Physikalisch-chemische Eigenschaften, Textur und Farbe der Pferdewurst
Zusammenfassung
In dieser Arbeit wurden physikalisch-chemische Eigenschaften, Farbe und Texturproﬁl von sieben verschiedenen Mustern der Pferde-
wurst untersucht, die durch traditionelle Verfahren in den Haushalten von Pakrac und dessen Umgebung  hergestellt worden sind. 
Die Analyse der phsykalisch-chemischen Eigenschaften zeigte Unterschiede hinsichtlich der pH-Werte, sowie der Massenanteile von 
Wasser, gesamter Eiweißstoﬀe und Fette, Salze und Kollagen, während die aw Werte von allen sieben Mustern der Pferdewurst ange-
glichen waren. Es wurden auch statistisch bedeutende Unterschiede (p<0,05) zwischen den instrumentalen Farbenparametern (L*, 
a* und b*) und Texturproﬁl einzelner Muster der Pferdewurst festgestellt. Die angeführten Resultate sind die Folge von verschiedenen 
Rezepturen in der Herstellung von Pferdewurst (Massenanteil der zugefügten Schweinerückenspecks) bei verschiedenen Herstellern, 
Nutzung des Pferdeﬂeisches unterschiedlicher Herkunft und Eigenschaften, Nutzung der Hülle unterschiedlicher Herkunft und unter-
schiedlichen Durchschnitts sowie unterschiedlicher Reifenstufe der analysierten Muster der Pferdewurst.
Schlüsselwörter: Pferdewurst, traditionelle Herstellungstechnologie, physikalisch-chemische Eigenschaften, Farbe, Texturproﬁl
Caratteristiche ﬁsico-chimiche, struttura e colore del salame di cavallo
Sommario
Nel presente lavoro sono individuate le caratteristiche ﬁsico-chimiche, il colore e la grana di sette campioni di diﬀerenti salami di 
cavallo prodotti attraverso una tradizionale tecnica di produzione nelle tenute a conduzione familiare situate nell’area di Pakrac. 
L’analisi delle caratteristiche ﬁsiche e chimiche ha mostrato diﬀerenze nei valori di pH e nella percentuale di acqua, proteine, grassi, 
sali e collagene totali, mentre i valori aw in tutti e sette i campioni di salame di cavallo sono risultati uniformi. Sono state, inoltre, 
determinate le diﬀerenze statisticamente signiﬁcative (p < 0,05) tra i parametri strumentali del colore (L*,  a* e b*) e della grana dei 
singoli campioni di salame di cavallo. I suddetti risultati sono la conseguenza delle diﬀerenze nelle ricette in base alle quali i salami 
di cavallo sono stati prodotti (contenuto del lardo suino aggiunto), dell’uso di carne equina di varia origine e caratteristiche, dell’uso 
del materiale d’insacco di varia origine e diametro e dei diﬀerenti gradi di maturazione dei campioni di salame di cavallo analizzati.
Parole chiave: salame di cavallo, tecnologia di produzione tradizionale, caratteristiche ﬁsico-chimiche, colore, grana
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